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PATRICKBLACKETTIN INDIA: MILITARYCONSULTANTAND
SCIENTIFICINTERVENOR,1947-72. PARTONE

by
ROBERT
S. ANDERSON

SimonFraser University,Burnaby,British Columbia,
Canada VSAIS6 (randerso@sfu.ca)

SUMMARY

Invitedto lunchat the Nehruhome in January1947, PatrickBlackettwas seatedbeside
the actingPrimeMinister.JawaharlalNehruknew of Blackett'sexperiencein war and
military affairs, and asked him how long it would take 'to Indianizethe military',
meaningbothits commandstructureandits weaponsproductionandsupply.He was not
yet the PrimeMinisterandIndiawas not yet an independentnation.Blackett'sreplywas
a challengingone, obligingNehruto exploretwo differentkindsof strategyandthustwo
he toldNehruthat
differentmilitaryset-ups.Forthe 'realistic'strategyBlackettpreferred,
forconflictwith
this
India
in
18
would
couldbe completed
Indianization
months;
prepare
other similarpowersin the region. For the unrealisticstrategy,in which Indiawould
prepareforconflictwithmajorworldpowers,Blackettpredictedit wouldtakemany,many
years.Nehru liked his approach,and wrote to him soon afterwardsto ask Blackettto
advisehim on militaryand scientificaffairs.Fromthis invitationmuch followed.
Inthispaper,the firstof two aboutPatrickBlackettin India,I examinethe recordfrom
his perspectiveuponhis workwith and for the military.He was regularlyin touchwith
militarydevelopmentin Indiabetween 1947 androughly1965, advisingthe Chiefs of
Staff,the Ministerof Defence andthe PrimeMinisterhimself.He carriedwith him the
experienceandopinionsgeneratedfromhis militarycareerbeginningin the FirstWorld
War,andmost particularlyhis assumptionsaboutthe applicationof scienceto warfrom
1935untilhe wentto Indiain 1947. He keptinformedaboutmilitarydevelopmentright
throughto his lastjourneyto Indiain 1971, followingthe end of his termas Presidentof
the Royal Society.

INTRODUCTION

In describing some of Blackett's activities in India and relationshipswith Indian
leadersandtheirproblems,my purposeis to convey-mostly in his own words-the
problem, as he perceived it, and the solution he advocated.Throughthis we get an
understandingof the changing context in which he worked,and the evolution of his
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thoughtand practiceas a consultantand intervenor.
Twentyyears afterhe first set foot in that country,PatrickBlackettwas thinking
abouthis influenceon militaryand scientific developmentsin India.In a free-ranging
interviewwith B.R. Nanda in 1967, he selected his influence as military consultant
as probablymore importantthan his other roles as scientific intervenor.1This is in
markedcontrastto Indianperceptionsof him, which focused mainly on his influence
on largescientific researchorganizations.Thereis truthin bothviews, as I will show.
But Blackettrightlypoints to his relationshipwith PrimeMinisterJawaharlalNehru
as crucialto his influencein both spheres.Nehruidentifiedwith Blackettbecauseboth
had been to Cambridge,held favourableattitudesto 'political' socialism, and were
cautiousaboutthe same kinds of people, including'the Americans'.In turn,Blackett
acknowledges Nehru to be unusually receptive to his ideas and approaches,more
receptivethan his own Britishprime ministersof the period to 1964. WhatBlackett
does not say is that Nehru acted on his ideas, not just because of Nehru'spersonal
receptivity,but also because Blackett'sideas were acceptableto a handful of other
influential people in India, namely the scientists Homi Bhabha and Sir Shanti
Bhatnagar,andto a lesser extentD.S. Kothariand seniormilitaryofficers like General
J.N. Chaudhuri.Few of these people would have been untouched by Blackett's
multitudeof interestsand torrentof energy,and would thereforehave paid attention
to his presence. But more importantly,Blackettarticulatedideas they had, supported
them in their efforts and made connections to people outside India for them. And
finally, his influence coincided with and extended the work of his old Cambridge
colleague A.V Hill, who had been deeply involvedin Indiasince 1943 andcontinued
to play a role among scientists similar to Blackett's.To this nexus of trustingand
increasinglyfamiliarrelationshipsshouldbe addedthe force of a numberof material
factors and ideas, making what Blackett said and did even more acceptablein elite
Indianpolitical and scientific circles.
This British expert became sought after precisely as the sun was setting on the
Empire, as physics was taking a strategic turn, and as military developmentwas
becoming a national and commercial complex in which university-basedscientists
graduallyplayeda moremarginalrole, particularlyin contrastto Blackett'sexperience
in Britainover the previous 10 years (thatis from about 1938 to 1948). In 1947-50,
when his reputationwas deepening in India, the full consequence of the way the
Second WorldWarended was evident. The Britishpresence in Indiahad to end, but
did so too slowly for Britain'sreputationin India.The Indianadjustmentto the new
worldpower,the USA, was complicatedby the suddenemergencein 1947 of Pakistan.
The USA was a major power in Asia too, with bases in Japan, Taiwan and the
Philippines.When the first Soviet atomic bomb was exploded in 1949 (yearsbefore
the old Allies predicted it), military bases in northern Pakistan acquired a new
significance to Britainand America. When the victory of the Communistforces in
China was finalized in 1949, a great arc of land from the Baltic to the Pacific, and
diversepopulations'marchingto a differentdrummer',lay to the northof India.The
Anglo-Americanapproachto Indiawould have been complicatedenough after 1947
without Pakistan,a Soviet bomb and a communistChina.With these factors, it was
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Figure1. Blackettwith scientistsandmilitaryofficersin Delhi, early 1950s.

very complicated.Indiawas usually a secondaryconsiderationto the greatpowersas
the Cold Warevolved, but was occasionally a sharpandpressing consideration.And
as a stage on which to demonstrateanotherkind of development,Indiabecame rather
central,bothfromthe rivalrousview of the greatpowers,andforthe Indiangovernment
which Blackett served.
It is difficult to give a measure of Blackett'sinfluence in India. Blackett'spapers
in the Royal Society seem incomplete,andwe do not have a thoroughrecordof all of
his activitiesin India.We cannoteasily calibratehis experiencein Indiawith his other
activities and relationships in the rest of his large life. In the 1967 interview he
remarked'I had no official statusin defence mattersexcept as an adviserto Nehru.'
Since his reportswere marked'Secret', andhis consultationswere not widely known,
it is understandablethat his public reputationwas largely in the field of scientific
research institution building and not in strategic development. In tracing his
relationshipswith key Indianfigures andinstitutions,I often learnedmore aboutIndia
thanI did aboutBlackett.It is his appraisalof others,usuallyvery decisive,thatreveals
most abouthim.
Blackett'sfather'sbrotherwas a missionaryin India,his motherwas the daughter
of Sir CharlesMaynard,an officer in the IndianArmy around1857, andhis mother's
uncle was a tea planterin Assam. Perhapsbecause of these associations, or in spite
of them,Blacketthadnot reallywantedto go to Indiabeforeit achievedindependence,
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andthoughhe was proudto be thereduringthatgreatchange,he was soon to discover
both how old lines of dependencewere maintainedandnew lines of interdependence
were established.He was thus an earlyharbingerof the whole discourseon the proper
role of science and technology in newly independentdevelopingcountries.

THE PROFESSOR
AND THEPRIMEMINISTER

Hewasa superbleader.Buthe didnotknowhowto getthingsdoneverywell.
(PatrickBlackett,1967)

Few primeministersat thattime had the appreciationof science and scientistswhich
Nehru did, precisely at the time when his prime ministerialinfluence in the Indian
scientific communitywas profound.He was the directMinisterwith portfolio-with
powerfulSecretaries(deputyministers),one for atomicenergy,the otherfor industrial
researchand naturalresources.Nehru was intimatelyinvolvedin a thirdand a fourth
subject-defence and economicplanning. He was also Ministerfor ExternalAffairs.
He kept these five files close to him, and met directlywith the scientistsresponsible
for them. The indirect evidence is that Nehru discussed many issues in his
responsibilitieswith Blackett,judging from commentsin letterswrittenby Bhabha,
Bhatnagar,Mahalanobis,Sahaandothers.Scientistsandofficers soon learnedthatone
way to Nehru,and simultaneouslyto Bhabhaor Bhatnagar,was throughBlackett'sear.
From 1948 onwards,Blackettusually stayedin the PrimeMinister'sResidence,often
for weeks at a time. In 1948, his wife Constanzastayedwith him. He received his
correspondenceandphone calls there.If Blackettbecame inspiredaboutyourproject
or problem, his energy knew no bounds. Blackett, of all people, believed in the
possible. This must have appealedto Nehru.
During the years when Nehru was formulating the movement of non-aligned
nations, he tried his ideas out on Blackett, who was very receptive to them and
probably contributedto them. He spoke most approvinglyof this part of India's
foreign policy, and showedhow Indiacould not possibly win an armsrace, not even
with nuclearweapons.He said in 1967 'I thinkyou [India]would have split up if you
had to fall into the westernorbitin the first five years of independence.I thinkit was
[Nehru's]great contributionof showing thatnon-alignmentis a thing thatis feasible
... I did not think it was feasible at the time.'2
Blackettwent on to say aboutNehru that:
he hada bit too muchintellectualism
to solve theproblem.He spent,fromonepointof view;
too muchtimetalking...He likedintellectualcompany.(Andhe didnotget it exceptin Homi
Bhabhaandpeoplelike that.)He hadextremeinformalityandcharm;his physicalpresence
was extremelyattractive;
he wasveryengaging,witha shysortof smile.He was sortof lighthearted.I liked this abouthim. But he spenttoo much time, I think,on science anyway.
Consideringthe amounthe hadto do, runninga countryof thatsize, the amountof timehe
did spendwith us was indeedsurprising.On the whole, he liked me and othersmore as
companionsthanas consultants.
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Figure2. PatrickBlackettwith VijayaLakshmiPandit,Nehru'ssisterandalso Ambassadorto
MoscowandWashingtonat the BritishAssociationMeeting,Dublin,in 1957. On the left is
LadyBlackett.(Reproducedcourtesyof the IrishIndependent).
Although we know the close relation of Nehru and Blackett, we do not know its
frustrations, or what value Nehru privately placed on his advice.
Blackett was candid about Nehru in 1967, saying:
He was a superbleader.But he did not knowhow to get thingsdonevery well. He believed
in science in a rathernaive way.We all did at the time. He was not morenaivethanother
people. It was enormouslyvaluablethat he should put science first in making Indians
scientificallyminded.But scienceis onlypartof a gameandtherealeffectof sciencecomes
fromproducingwealth... Now Indiais findingout thatthe problemof turningscienceinto
wealth... is very muchmoredifficultthanjust doing science.It is not his faultthathe did
not fully understandthis... We were all scientificallynaive. We thoughtscience was the
solutionto everything.I do not thinkI was very consciousof it explicitlyearlierin this
period...
Blackett's deepest critique was about implementation and action:
whatwas scientific.But
Nehrudid an enormousamountto get non-scientiststo understand
Whathe lackedwere hard-headed
his regimedid not do nearlyas well in implementation.
industrial-minded
Ministerswho could push on the agriculturalprogram,the industrial
program.3
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PATRICKBLACKETTAND INDIANSCIENTISTS

Wewereall scientificallynaive.Wethoughtsciencewas the solutionto everything.I do not
thinkI was very consciousof it explicitlyearlierin this period.
(PatrickBlackett,1967)

Nehru did, of course,have two scientistsas hard-headedSecretariesof his portfolios.
They were not electedbuthad,as Secretariesto the Government,directaccess to him,
often morethanany electedminister.They hadDeputyMinisterstatus.One was Homi
Bhabha,the physicist whom Blackett first met at Cambridgein the 1930s, in charge
of the atomicenergyprogrammeandthe laboratories(includinghis own in Bombay),
which were fundedthroughit. Bhabhawas an extraordinaryman with his finger on
the strategicpulse. At the time of his death in 1966 Blackett called him 'my best
personalfriend'.Blackettwent to partiesat Bhabha'shouse, had his portraitsketched
by Bhabha,had Bhabhato stay at his own house (for examplein 1946 in Manchester,
before Blackett first went to India). The other powerful Secretarywas Sir Shanti
Bhatnagar,a chemist with trainingat the Universityof London,who was the head of
the Council of Scientific and IndustrialResearchand who also reporteddirectlyto
Nehru.The Councilof Scientific andIndustrialResearch,of whichBhatnagarwas the
Director,paid for Blackett'sfirst tripto India.With Sir Shanti,Blackettalso formed
an ongoing personal relationship,until Bhatnagar'searly death in 1954. They had
frequentmeetings in London as well as in Delhi.
In addition,Blackettwas friendlywith PrasantaMahalanobis,a physicist trained
at Cambridgewho became a statistician in Calcutta.Mahalanobistoo had quasiministerial status, saw Nehru regularly and shaped Nehru's entire approach to
economicplanning,which we know was one of Blackett'scontinuingpassions.At not
quite so senior a level, Blackett'sadvice shapedthe careerof Daulat Singh Kothari,
another Cambridge-trainedphysicist who became the Scientific Adviser to the
Ministerof Defence in 1948 and headed the Defence Science Organizationwhen it
was establishedin June 1949. This organizationin Delhi was modelled on the one
Blacketthadjust prescribedfor the UK. Kotharieventuallygainedthe most important
position in the politics of education and universities in India. Togetherthese men
controlledlargerbudgetsfor constructionandfor employmentthananyoneelse in the
scientific community.
From the late 1940s, the scientists Blackett knew were travelling regularly;
Bhatnagarto Norwayto negotiatea heavy waterdeal, Bhabhato Ottawato negotiate
a reactor,Kotharito Moscow to purchasetroop transportaircraft,Mahalanobisto
Washingtonto look at the new largecomputers.As they passed throughLondonthey
all kept in touch with Blackett. Blackett visited their institutes,gave lectures there,
examinedtheirdoctoralstudents,helpedselect candidatesfor appointments,appraised
new researchprogrammesand then promotedthem if he liked them. These same
scientistswere also friendswith A.V Hill, whose influenceon science andthe military
in Indiabeganin 1943, well beforeBlackett'sown relationshipswith thatcountry.The
Blackett friendshipin some senses was an extension of the Hill friendshipin the
professionalsense of advocacywithinthe scientific community.Hill knew Bhatnagar
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very well, and advised Bhabhaon the establishmentof his own institute.As personal
friendsof Blackett's,these men also askedhim to watchout for theirchildrenandother
relativeswhen they studiedor workedin London, which he did.
The relationship of Bhabha and Blackett was different from the others. They
alreadyknew each other well at Cambridge,where Bhabha (11 years younger than
Blackett)studiedunderPaulDirac. At a weekend conferencein Manchesterin 1937,
Bhabhaestablishedhimself in Blackett'seyes as an independent-mindedphysicist.In
the company of Heisenberg, Bhabha (age 28) challenged Blackett (age 39), who
insistedthatthe quantumtheoryof radiationmust fail at higherenergiesbecausethere
could be no particlesheavierthan electronsin the penetratingcomponentof cosmic
raysat sea level. Bhabhapersistedpatientlyin sayingthereis a penetratingcomponent
heavierthanthe electron.Accordingto an observer,Blackettstubbornlyresistedthis
idea at the conference,buta few monthslaterconcededthatan energeticelectroncould
producea cascadeshower,accordingto the Bhabha-Heitlertheory,andthe penetrating
component of cosmic rays must consist of a new type of particle with mass
intermediatebetween the electron and the proton.4Bhabha'sinternationalscientific
reputationwas alreadywell-establishedbefore the war,and he wrote more openly to
Blackettthanhe did to many others.Forexample,in 1941, Bhabhawroteto him from
Indiathat 'the attitudeof the Governmentis as die-hardas ever. The mis-rulewould
astonish you.'5 A reluctant experimenter in physics, Bhabha preferred a more
theoreticalmathematicalphysics, but he liked the practicalgleam in Blackett'seye,
andwas delightedwhen Blackettgot the Nobel Prize in 1948 for workwith the cloud
chamberin the early 1930s in Cambridge.Bhabhamade a commitmentto cosmic ray
studies in India from the late 1930s. He asked Blackett to lend him the big magnet
Blackett built at Cambridge, for cosmic ray research in Bangalore in 1941, but
apparentlyit was never sent. When Bhabhabuilt the TataInstituteof Fundamental
Research (TIFR) in Bombay, Blackett was in on every step. Every time Blackett
came to India, often at someone else's expense, Bhabha would command part of
Blackett's schedule, and arrangemeetings for him, including introductionsto the
captainsof industrywith whom he was very well connectedthroughthe Tatafamily
and otherBombay Parsinetworks.Blackettcould not have had more a powerfuland
effective set of intermediariesin India,nor a more securebase fromwhich to criticize
and challengeEstablishmentthinking.Thatsome of his friendsconstitutedpartof the
Establishment,and wanted similarchanges within it, only enhancedhis influence.
The most powerfulpersonin science in Indiajust before independence,Sir Shanti
Bhatnagar,also was in a position to invite foreign expertsto visit and work in India.
At the 1946 EmpireScientific Conference,PC. MahalanobisandBhatnagarproposed
a scheme called 'ShortVisits of Scientists FromAbroad' and Mahalanobisfollowed
up with a list (drawn up by people like Meghnad Saha), which included Robert
Oppenheimer,Norbert Wiener and Niels Bohr, as well as familiar British names,
Patrick Blackett, J.B.S. Haldane, Sir Henry Dale, Sir Henry Tizard and Joseph
Needham. Nehru agreedto sign the invitationsto give these visits prominence.6It is
probablethatBlackettmet some Indianscientistsin Londonat the month-longEmpire
Scientific Conferencein 1946. Eventuallymost of the individualson this list came to
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Indiaand got involved-some more, some less-in the developmentof theirfield and
its researchinstitutions.
When Blackett received an invitationin 1946, signed by Nehru, he accepted. He
was asked to addressthe Indian Science Congress (of which Nehru was President),
and the Association of Scientific Workersof India. Blackett had been a committed
memberof this Associationin Britainsince the 1930s, andthe objectivesof the Indian
Association were identical;to increase the applicationsof scientific rationalismin
politics and planning, and to improvethe working conditions of scientists. His old
Cambridge colleague, and head of the Association in Britain, the physicist J.D.
Beral, was influentialin getting the IndianAssociation recognized,but the impetus
for its development came from India.7During his 1947 visit, Blackett received an
honorarydegree fromthe Universityof Delhi, an event requiringmonthsof planning
and Blackett'sforeknowledge.Evidently he decided to go to India in the autumnof
1946. It appearsthatwhile flying to the meetings of the IndianScience Congress in
early January1947, Blackett and Nehru found themselves on the same plane, and
managedto talk.8Shortlyafterwards,Blackettwent for lunchandtalk atNehru'shome
in Delhi. Much of Blackett's engagement in India resulted from those two
conversations.

BLACKETTAS MILITARY
CONSULTANT

On the whole I thinkmy views aboutthe Indianarmedforces expressedin 1948 havenot
provedtoo incorrect.
(PatrickBlackett,1972)

PatrickBlackettwas proudof his involvementin militaryaffairsin India,andappears
to have gained considerable insight from the experience. A window opened for
Blackettupon a new world of poor countrieswhich were trying,like India,to build a
scientific and technological community that applies its skills to socio-economic
problems,as well as buildingup a modem militaryinfrastructure.
Althoughthis is not
to
which
he
have
to
much
something
appears
given
previousthought,he threwhimself
into it in the 1950s. At the same time, I thinkhe realizedwith regretthatmuch of the
effort of such countrieswas drainedin the importationof costly weapons systems.
Thushe arguedthatIndiashould define very carefullywhat armedconflicts it would
face, and should choose its weapons for those conflicts with equal care. He correctly
realizedthat the militaryforces would be used in conflicts inside India,particularly
after seeing the 1948 experience in Hyderabadand Kashmir.And he faced conflict
in Indiabetween defence and science, and the need to addressthe imperativeof the
era,whichwas then,as now,to reducepoverty.The conflictof industrialandeconomic
developmentwith scientific and defencepolicy was unresolvedthroughoutBlackett's
period,but he seems to have become more conscious of it as he got older.
His advice ranged from the most concrete, like creatingjobs and arrangingfor
specific appointments,to a generalconcernfor the developmentof a weapon such as
the tank or an organizationsuch as the Defence Science Organization.Then there is
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his widercommitmentto cultivatingcertainways of thinking,ways we wouldnow call
'systemic', to do with how systems operate and how they can be understood
dynamically in the field. This wider commitment was explained in terms of
strengtheningIndianstrategiesfor economic development,industryand defence. At
the core of these strategiesglowed Blackett'sown holy grail, the pursuitof science in
its purest,most difficultandmost excitingform.He laterreflectedthathe hadnot been
conscious of the oversimplificationin his approachto science and development,and
began to rethinkwhat he and his closest allies in Indiabelieved about science in the
1940s and 1950s. Duringthis entireearlyperiodas militaryconsultant,Blackettwas
actively promotinghis own scientific projects in India. In 1948, he was alreadyin
transitionaway from the subjectfor which he won the Nobel Prize thatyear (cosmic
rays) to the question of the reversalof the Earth'smagnetism. He lectured on 'the
origins of cosmic rays' and 'reverselymagnetisedrocks', and proposedprojectson
white dwarf stars. He supervised the collection of lava and rocks in India in the
1950s and 1960s for his projecton geomagnetism.He presented-for his friendsand
for casual observers-a unique combinationof the theoreticaland the practical.
This combinationwas fully realizedin his work as militaryconsultant.It was A.V
Hill who involvedBlackettin militaryresearchcommitteesstartingin 1936, and Hill
and Blackett communicatedfrequentlyabout new weapons and strategicquestions
prior to Hill's departurefor India in 1943. Hill preceded Blackett as a military
consultantin Delhi, when he spoke to the seniormilitarystaff in Indiain 1943 about
the value of science and scientists,gave a lectureon operationalresearchandreported
on his appraisalof the situation to the Viceroy. When Lord Mountbattenneeded
scientific advisers in 1943 in SupremeAllied Command,Hill was instrumentalin
getting physicist J.D.Bernal and physiologist Solly Zuckermanto work for him, and
Beral spentthe last weeks of 1944 in Calcutta,the Arakancoast of Burmaand at the
HQ in Kandy, Ceylon. Blackett, who slipped effortlessly between the naval and
airforce'camps' in the British military,alreadyhad long experienceof inter-service
competitionwhenhe servedon defencecommittees.Despitebeing classifiedas a naval
expert, he developed the 'Blackett bomb sight' (Mark XIV) that was standard
equipmenton Allied bomberaircraft.He had access to Ultra secret code materialby
November 1943.9He debriefedthe capturedGermannuclearphysics team at Farm
Hall, just outside Cambridge,in September1945. He sat on the key committees (or
talked regularlywith people like Sir John Cockcroft,Sir Henry Tizard,Sir Rudolph
Peierls and Sir James Chadwickwho sat on committees)thatbridgedthe public and
secret uses of nuclear fission, and he knew everybody interested in other future
weapons.Moreover,throughthis periodhe understoodall the engineeringrequiredto
apply fission to both weapons and power generation.In 1946, he received the US
Medal of Honourfor his work on the MarkXIV bomb sight, and in 1949 he travelled
to the USA for extensive talks with scientists and strategicanalystsin the context of
publicationof the Americanedition of his book on nuclearweapons.
It is his uncommonrange of abilities and experiencethat made Blackettvaluable
to India,particularlyhis skill in the comparativeanalysisof militarysystems. Despite
the chaotic changesgoing on aroundthem,his friendsin Indiacorrectlyevaluatedhis
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value to their objectives. In the periodbetween 1945 and independence,Britainwas
preoccupied with many issues in India but scientific development was not really
amongthem.As the end drewnear,afterhis intensivemeetingsin Indiawith members
of the Atomic EnergyCommittee(Bhabha,Bhatnagar,MeghnadSaha)andNehruin
early 1947, PatrickBlackett briefed the Viceroy and Field-MarshallAuchinleck in
Delhi, and PrimeMinisterAtlee, Sir StaffordCrippsand LordMountbatten(poised
to be appointedto be the last Viceroy) in London. The subjectof all these meetings
was 'the atomic energy set-up in India', and it appearsthat he was also basically
soliciting their commitment to assist his friend Homi Bhabha, whom Nehru had
alreadyidentified as his championof atomic energy and nuclearresearch.10
In 1945 and 1946, Blackett was on the subcommitteeon futureweapons for the
Chiefs of Staff of the British armed forces. He chairedthe Harwell Atomic Power
CommitteefromMay 1946, andwas a memberof the powerfulAdvisory Committee
on Atomic EnergybetweenAugust 1945 andApril 1949, includingafterits renaming
it to the 'Nuclear Physics Committee' in January 1948, when Chadwick became
Chair and Blackett was Vice-Chair. Blackett was instrumentalin having Tizard
appointedto this Committee.Both Blackett and Tizardeventuallytook the position
that the UK should not develop atom bombs, but should leave that project to the
Americansandobtainsome protectivenuclearguaranteefromthem. This was not the
position approvedby Cabinet,and Blackett was identified again as an exception, as
a non-conformist.He had to leave the Committeeand returneach of its documents.
But Blackettwas not just a physicist who understoodnuclearstrategy,he was also a
naval officer with practicalexperience in war. In this he had somethingin common
with the new Viceroy, Lord Mountbatten,with whom he would graduallybecome
friendly.Blackett'smeeting with Mountbattenon returnfromhis first tripto Indiain
1947 was not a great success: 'I wish I had been able to see Mountbattenalone' he
said, 'he was obviouslymuchmore sensiblethanIsmaybut still disappointedme a bit.
He seemed very keen on finding all the argumentson why Indiashouldremainin the
Commonwealth.It may be thatthis will in the end happen,butto over-stressourdesire
for it to do so would seem to me a mistake.'1Blacketthadbeen convinced,in January
and February,by people in Delhi who said Britain should leave India within three
months,not six or nine. This relationshipbetweenMountbatten,Blackett,Nehruand
India was to be important;if Mountbattenhad not generally respected Blackett's
work, he could have underminedhis effectiveness in India.Fromthe friendlyletters
they exchanged in 1971-72 it appearsthat Mountbattenmaintainedthroughouta
respect for Blackett'sactivities in India.
In 1967, Blackettreminisced,with characteristicconfidence, aboutthe experience
of coming to India to try to influence the Defence establishment,and why he was
selected:
Nehruspoketo all the scientists,butI was the only scientisttherewithprofessionalmilitary
experience;five years at sea in the First War,and four years amidstthe applicationof
scientificmethodsto modemwarfare.So it was not very accidentalthatNehruchoseme to
advisehim.'2
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Five years later he said, with continuingsatisfaction, 'On the whole I think that my
views aboutthe Indianarmedforces expressedin 1948 havenot provedtoo incorrect.'"3
Blackett'smemoryin 1967 was consistentwithhis firstreportin 1948.Afterthe Indian
conflict with China in 1962 and Pakistanin 1965, Blackett said that his effort from
the beginninghad been to preventthe unnecessaryandcostly introductionof weapons
and strategieswhich would not have practical value, and to focus attentionon the
militaryriskswhich Indiadid face. The most pervasiveproblemhe faced was, Blackett
said, that:
Indianofficials and adviserswere thinkingpurelyfrom a Whitehallangle. Therewas an
in the
appallingpsychologicaldependenceon everywordthatWhitehallspeaks.I understand
beginning,in 1948,therewas verylittletimeandexperienceto thinkforyourself.Buta great
manyof yourproblemsaredue to imitativeadoptionof Whitehallhabits.Actuallya lot of
thatthinkingshouldnot be exportedanywhere.Some of it is not even good here.'4

Blackettmet with the Chiefs of Staff every time he went to India,andthe Minister
of Defence andthe Minister'sScientific Adviser.He gave a talk to the Chiefs of Staff
in the War Room each time, toured armaments and aircraft factories, appraised
candidatesfor strategicanalysispositions,interpretedstrategicimplicationsof the Cold
War into Indian context. He got into the details of building tanks and developing
rockets in India.He said,with great satisfactionin the 1967 interview,'I like to think
that ... I saved India a lot of money by discouragingher from buying too much big
and expensive Westernequipment.'He distinguishedbetween the Indianand British
militaryrisks to which new weapons were to be the solution. For example, in 1948,
he advisedthe Britishforcesto follow a rapidprogrammeto developsupersonicfighter
planes, whereas for India he took a more cautious approach,and did not support
integratedproductionof jet fighters in Indiauntil seven years laterwhen he proposed
a lighter,more versatile,transonicfighter based on an Anglo-Dutchmodel designed
by people whose reputationhe knew very well. 'UnderlyingBlackett'sreportis "the
understandingthat it is the intention to make India as nearly as possible a selfsupporting defence entity as may be at the earliest possible date"', according to
Abraham,who notes the remarkablesimilaritiesto the objectives of A.V Hill's work
was neitherinventedby Blackettnordid it come
duringthe war.'Yetthis understanding
from Hill. Blackett took the quotationon self-relianceverbatimfrom the Report on
Defence Science (1946) writtenby Dr O.H. Wandsborough-Jones,a British defence
scientist advising the colonial Indiangovernment."'
But more importantlyfor him, he forced Chiefs of Forces and Defence Ministers
to define what kind of wars they expected to fight, who the probableenemies were
and what the risks were. He gave shrewd appraisals of his first adversaries:the
Admiral,with whom he disagreedover the Navy's future;the Air Marshall;and the
Chief of Staffof the Army.AdmiralParry'was a very nice man', saidBlackettin 1967,
'buthe triedto sell India,or makeherbuy fourfleet aircraftcarrierswhich wouldhave
requiredsixteen new destroyersto protectthe carriers'.(These were light carriersof
about 15 000 tonnes, then in great surplus,and being sold cheaply to friendlynavies
to raise money. Blackett might also have known that it was the Royal Navy's policy
not to sell a carrierto Indiathatyear,becauseit felt thatthe IndianNavy was not ready
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to maintainone. His advice, and the Royal Navy's position, coincided. This kind of
carrierwas eventuallyobtainedby India and renamedINS Vikrant.)The chapteron
the Indian Navy is the only subject on which there was Cabinet disagreementin
India, and Blackett had to strengthenhis argumentby obtaining, from friends in
Whitehall, secret estimates of costs of ships currentlyunder constructionby the
Royal Navy in 1948. The military situationin Indiawas quite volatile: Blacketthad
also probablyheard about the near-mutinyin the IndianNavy in the previous year.
Admiral Parryreturnedfire a few days after seeing Blackett'sreport:'I personally
think you are being unrealisticin your fundamentalassumptions-particularly that
Indiashouldonly preparefor a local waragainstan imaginaryopponentof comparable
overall strengthto herself.'6
The Airforce chief, Air MarshallElmhirst, 'tried to make India buy long-range
bombers' said Blackett, which would ruin India while being useless in local wars.
Worse,he said, long-rangebombers would have been dangerousto India, inducing
massive and uncontrollableretaliation.Forthe Chief of the Army Blacketthad more
respect.GeneralBucher 'was less intellectualbut wiser thanthe others.He was born
and broughtup in India, and understoodwhat it was about,he knew the terrain.He
immediatelyspotted that the arms salesmen were trying to sell us things like these
tanks without telling us they were too big to cross our bridges.'7 It cannot have
escapedNehru'sattentionthatit was very useful to have an expertlike Blackettwith
a networkin Whitehallto appraisethe plans of India'sdefence chiefs with their own
networksin Whitehall.
Blackett also discovered at first hand the postwar 'Colonel Blimp culture'
surroundingIndia,which enragedhim, andreportedto Sir StaffordCrippsthathe had
just met GeneralH.L. Ismayin 1947 with LordMountbattenin London.Ismay(who
was also born in India,and would become Secretaryof State for the Commonwealth
in 1951) 'producedmore "Blimpisms"',said Blackett,'thanI haveheardfromanyone
for ages. He did not seem to me to have a clue as to the real situationin India.He just
doesn't know the facts.'8 Blacketthad experiencedthis cultureat closer range,a few
weeks before,when he joined an expeditionwhichhadbeen plannedfor birdwatching
but which (in anticipationof Blackett'sbeing unableto join in) was changedfor bird
shooting.In the end,Blackett(not sympatheticto shootingbirds)joined the expedition.
I was invitedby a BritishGeneral,who was a friendof mine... Wedroveout some 20 miles
fromNew Delhi andthenlookedfor partridgesby drawinga ropeacrossthe top of a small
sugarfield. Thevillagerssoon camealong,all withtheirGandhicaps,to protestagainstthe
partyshootingin theirfields, withoutevenaskingpermission-addingthatthe lastshooting
partyhadshota peacock,whichof coursearesacredbirds.Thisis whatwas translatedto us.
The leaderof the shootingpartytold the villagersthattheywerenot harmingthe cropsand
theyhadno intentionto shootpeacocks.The villagerslookedsurlybut did not protestany
further.Laterin the afternoonthe shootingpartywas drivingslowlyalonganirrigationdyke
whena peacockwas seen on the dyke abouta hundredyardsaheadof the cars.The leader
of the shootingpartystoppedthe car,jumpedoutandraisedhis gun.Butbeforehe hadfired
anIndianwomanwalkedupthebankof thedykebetweenthecarandthepeacock.Theleader
loweredhis gun andsaid 'whata bore,now we won'thavepeacockat the Clubtomorrow'.
Twoyearslaterat a cocktailpartyin New DelhiI was introduced
to a manwhomI recognised
as the leaderof the(to me) memorableshootingparty.He is a Britishdiplomat.This[incident
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on the dyke]was [in] January1947,at a time of acutecivil disturbanceandwith the end of
the BritishRajonly a few monthsahead.One wouldhavethoughtthatall Britisherswould
have been on their best behaviour.Was the shootingpartytypical of the heydayof the
BritishRaj?19

In his 1948 Reportto the ministerof Defence, Blackett listed those weapons which
should not be on India'slist for development,as follows: atomic weapons, chemical
warfare, supersonicjets, high-performancejets and guided missiles. All of these
were unsuitable,he said. At the same time Blackettgraspedfromthe beginningwhat
not all Indians or British realized-that despite 200 years of a deeply intertwined
militarydevelopment,Britishforces were unlikelyto play any furtherrole in conflicts
involvingIndia,andthatforeigntroops/equipmentwere unlikelyto be based in India.
Blackett soon saw Indiantroops deployed inside India, in Hyderabadand Kashmir.
Nehru wrote to Blackett to thank him for his work, to praise the Indian military
success in Hyderabad,andto say thatthe warriskoverKashmirhad subsided:'I think
definitely that there is hardly any chance of war between India and Pakistan. Of
course the Kashmirissue remainsand it is a difficult one.'20
Blackettsays he graduallyelaborateda theoryof marginalwar,preparingIndiafor
war with a countrythe size and force of Pakistan,and not with Russia or a Western
power.He did not mentionChina.'The Pakistanwar (of 1965) was an exact example',
he said in 1967, 'countries of similar make-up fought each other to a stand-still,
more or less.' He triedconstantlyto inhibitthe Indianattractionto grandiosemilitary
projects.By 1949, he had gainedthe glow of a Nobel Prize,somethinghe did not have
on his first two visits in 1947 and early 1948. He had also been told, in 1948, he was
persona non grata in the USA, and was later detained by US officials when his
Canadianplane refuelled briefly in Florida in 1950. This may have added to his
staturein India,wheretherewas a camaraderieamongandrespectfor those who spent
time in the prisons of a well-known 'big power'. It is a measureof the Cold Warthat
Blackettwas awardedthe Medal of Honourby the USA in 1946 and quietly declared
personanon grataby the USA in 1948. The change in the internationalclimate was
equally dramatic:Churchill's 1947 'Iron Curtain' speech in the USA provided a
figure of speechto conjurethe new stateof affairs.The USA soughtto installa virtual
monopoly of knowledge surroundingatomic energy and weapons. On the Western
front in 1948, the Berlin Blockade posed again the risk of a war in Europebetween
the Allies andthe Soviets. In 1949, the Chinese communistrevolutionwas successful
and the USSR tested their first atomicbomb in August. Indiawas now being taken a
bit more seriously. Over the next five years, Nehru articulatedhis policies of nonalignment,trying to build enduringrelationshipswith South-EastAsia and China.
MeanwhileIndia graduallybecame dependenton the Americans,so thatNehru was
already discussing loans for food and steel shipments for India with the USA and
Canadain 1949. The IndianAmbassadorin Washingtonhad preparedthe groundfor
Nehru, and the US Ambassadorin Delhi wrote a formal request for five years of
economic assistance.Nehru did not like the conditions which he expected the USA
to put on these loans, and did not pursuethe requestvigorously duringhis 1949 visit
(in partbecause he found his relationwith PresidentTrumanand Secretaryof State
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Acheson so difficult). But the signal had been sent, and grain from Canadaand the
USA eventuallybegan arrivingin 1950-51, afterprolongedofficial negotiation.21
The atmospheresurroundingBlackett'sworkfor Nehruin 1948-50 was turbulent.
Indianscientists like Bhabha,BhatnagarandKothariwere throwninto workthathad
immediatestrategicimplications.Throughtheircontactswith PatrickBlackettandthe
establishmentof a defence researchorganization,they workedin a more conflictual
world,particularlyafterpartitionand the militaryoperationsdirectedby the Indian
Army in 1948. No longer did foreignersdirectthese activities,but Indians.Less than
a year afterindependence,a young Hinduzealot assassinatedMahatmaGandhiin his
gardenin Delhi, creatinga martyrand settling a leadershipquestion;the people who
surroundedNehru would now be fully in charge. The rootednessof Gandhi,and of
many of his followers, became a progressively more nostalgic force; Nehru's
cosmopolitan,patricianandelitistleadershipwas withoutseriouschallenge,even from
the Hindu extremistswho privatelyapprovedof partitionand Gandhi'sdeath. The
partitionand Gandhi'sassassinationwere a vast and dramaticopening and closing of
possibilities.
Concerned about the costs of licensed defence production,and about capturing
benefits in India and elsewhere from Indian innovations, Blackett asked Shanti
Bhatnagarin 1948 to providehim with a list of all patentsheld by Indianswhichmight
be applicableto defence production.In 1950, Bhatnagarsent all 'the variousprojects
whichhavebeen patented,exploited,or underconsiderationfor exploitation.'22
He then
began to examine productivefacilities. His tours of armamentsfactories were an
observationaldispleasure.He recalleda factory set up northof Bombayby the Swiss
armsmanufacturerOerlikon:
absolutelyfour million poundswent down the drain.Indiadid not want new prototype
weaponslikeOerlikondid,Indianswantedto manufacture
existingweapons.Thefactoryhad
somerefugee-Germans
to
invent
recoilless
the chargeof a charmingICS
under
trying
guns,
[IndianCivil Service]manwho hadbeen to Oxfordandwho did not knowanythingabout
machinetools in the firstplace.

In 1967, he went on, 'Youranyour Bangaloreelectronicsfactorydown. It is running
all right now. But it took ages to get it going, because the people in chargehad no
knowledge of it. One of the Defence Minister's followers was a poet. He was so
embarrassed.He did not know one machinetool from another.'Don't misunderstand
me, Blackett said elsewhere, 'I am deriding my civil servantsjust as much. They
thoughtthey could run anything,being at Oxford.'23
As partof 'Indianization',BlackettimmediatelyadvisedNehruto establisha new
researchfunctionwithin the Ministry of Defence. Until this time most researchhad
been carriedout in Britain.Therewere a few TechnicalDevelopmentEstablishments
underthe IndianArmy with the purpose of providinginspectionand qualitycontrol
in ordnancefactories. Although the officer corps were well trained and educated,
scientists and engineerswere not involved. A few weeks aftergiving his first major
reportto Nehru on defence in 1948, Blackettwrote to the Ministerof Defence, 'I am
delighted with your choice of Dr Kotharito be Scientific Adviser to the Defence
Ministry. I am in complete agreement with his views on these matters.'24Daulat
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Singh Kothari,whom he helped to become the Scientific Adviser to the Ministerof
Defence and who thus headed the new Defence Science Organization,had first met
Blackett in the CavendishLaboratoriesin Cambridgein the early 1930s. Trainedby
Saha at Allahabad, Kothari was a theoretical astrophysicist who had seen how
Rutherford'sexperimentallaboratorywas organized,and how starsin it like Blackett
functioned.This new Defence Science Organizationin Delhi was modelledon the one
Blacketthadjust prescribedfor the UK. Since it was first housed in the new National
Physical Laboratory(of the CSIR), and borrowedscientists and equipmentfrom it,
there was around 1950 a deep integration of personnel in defence research and
industrialresearch.The close relationshipbetween Bhabha,Bhatnagar,Kothariand
Blackett-and all of them with Nehru-reinforced the structuraladvances of such
integration.Kotharinow joined the groupof science developerswho had institutesto
build and positions to fill: within months of starting,Kotharireceived a letter from
his reveredteacherMeghnadSaha enquiringabouta job in defence researchfor one
of his sons.25By 1951 Blackett was channellingall Indianrequestsfor employment
(on defence matters) directly to Kothari. In 1953, for example, Bhabha heard of
Blackett'svisit to Delhi andphonedKotharifromBombayto ensureadequatetime was
set aside for a visit to the TIFRin Bombay.Kotharithen informedMeghnadSahaand
P.C. Mahalanobisin Calcuttaof Blackett'svisit to the TIFR, and they immediately
wrote to Blackettto have their institutesput on the itinerary.
Blackettdecidedto intervenein training;havingoverseenthe creationof a Defence
Science Organization,in 1950 he urged creation of functional groups, such as the
WeaponsAssessment Team and the OperationalResearch Group. By 1951 he was
clearing the way for defence scientists to spend a year at Cambridgeand in the UK
OperationalResearchGroup.He also actedas intermediaryfor the appointmentof the
first Directorof the IndianInstituteof ArmamentStudies,a Britonwho was previously
at the RAF College. At that time Blackett and Kotharidiscussed a Naval Research
Laboratoryfor Bombay.AlthoughBlackettwanteda focus on real problems,he also
said from the beginning (to the Ministerof Defence):
It is most importantto realize... thata researchanddevelopmentestablishmentmustoften
numberof its personnelemployedon workwhichpromisesno immediate
keepa considerable
or tangibleresults.26

In the yearsfollowing independencetherewere immediatepressureson Indianleaders
to face the new (and uncertain) position of the country in a hardening cold war
environment.Blackettunderstoodthis environmentas well as anyone else, although
his interpretationsof it were unconventional.After the 1948 Berlin Blockade was
broken, attentionturned in August 1949 to the Soviet atomic bomb tests and the
success of the Chinese CommunistPartyin taking full control of China.The Allies,
confused by events, realized with chagrinthat their efforts in China had been futile
and were chastenedto admitthat even the most rigorouscontrolson informationhad
not stoppedthe Sovietsfromdevelopingtheirown atomicbomb.AlthoughFrenchand
Dutch militaryforces had been fighting unsuccessfully in Indonesiaand Vietnamto
preservetheircolonial territories,the marchof North KoreanandChinesetroopsinto
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Seoul in 1950 decisively openedAllied eyes to the riskto theirinterestsin Asia. India
beganto be takenslightlymore seriously,particularlyits policy of non-alignment.The
IndianambassadorandthenNehruhimselfdiscussedpossibleloansfor wheatandsteel
with the Americansin 1949. PresidentTruman'sresponsewas thatIndiashouldapply
to the WorldBank (IBRD). Following this US rejection, Nehru then suggested to
Krishna Menon (High Commissioner in London) 'why not align with the US
somewhatand build up our economic and military strength?'27
As a confidanteof Homi Bhabha,ShantiBhatnagarandNehru,Blackettunderstood
what the Indians were doing in atomic research from the beginning, and he thus
sometimes avoidedexplainingthis publicly.Since 1944 the securityof India'sfissile
minerals had been a quiet theme in Anglo-American politics. In 1951 the story
emerged in Washington that President Trumanhad made an explicit connection
between a new 'Grainfor India'plan andthe fact thatIndiaheld three-quartersof the
world'smonazite/thorium.As it was known in Londonwhich personunderstoodthe
implicationsof this connection,the Editorof the Daily Telegraphphoned and wrote
to Blackettaskingfor an interview.Usuallyreadyto talk,Blackett'sdisingenuousreply
was 'I have nothing to tell you which would be of use to you nor do I have any
comment on the report.'28
By this time, althoughBhabhawas regularlymeeting his official counterpartand
old CambridgefriendSirJohnCockcroft,Directorof the Atomic EnergyCommission,
he could always get anotherview from Blackett, whom he met at least twice a year
and usually more. Blackett helped Bhabha indirectlytoo. For example, he met the
scientificattacheto the IndianHigh Commissionin Londonin 1951 who, Bhabhasaid,
was 'studyingthe organizationof institutionswherenuclearand atomicresearchis in
progress.' Since Blackett would have known that this survey, which the UK AEA
treatedvery cautiously,was being done for Bhabhaand Bhatnagar,he gave his views
on the properorganizationof an atomic R & D system.29
Committedto atomic energy, and opposed to atomic bombs, Blackett never lost
sight of the importanceof conventionalweapons. He wrote to Nehru in 1951, gently
promoting Kothari'sinfluence, 'I have heard from Kotharithat he is carrying on
energeticallythe investigationswe startedon tank and anti-tankgun performance.'30
At the same time, however, Blackett was talking to people in London about new
weapons such as rockets, as he did with H.A. Sargeaunt,Deputy Scientific Adviser
for the Army Council in the War Office, Whitehall. 'Kothari'sgroup', reported
Sargeaunt,'is certainlymaking great strides,and I thinkthere is no doubtthatwhen
you next come you will be impressed.My feeling is thatthey mustnow thinkin terms
of specific Indianproblemsratherthancopying the problemsof othernations.'3'This
was the very problemwhich Blackettwas strivingto address he perceivedan Indian
predispositionto adoptingthe solutionsdevelopedelsewhereto problemswhich were
not theirs. Nevertheless, Blackett was supportiveof new initiatives such as rockets,
which did not have to be British: 'when I was there at Christmasthe Ministerwas
particularlykeen on a Frenchrocketweapon which soundedvery good.'32
Notwithstandinghis proximityto the IndianHigh Commissionin London,andhis
meetings with KrishnaMenon, Nehru'sadviseron foreign and militarypolicy, there
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is an absence of correspondence between Blackett and Menon in the Blackett
papers. This suggests that they met frequently enough (or read accounts in
newspapers) to know each other's views, but that they did not develop a close or
trusting relationship.
According to Blackett, one personalmilitaryplanningtriumphoccurredin 1955.
It was an applicationof the principlewhich his friend Homi Bhabhawas following
in atomicenergy,namelyto decideon the appropriate
technology,to importa prototype
and get training in production, and set about producing the technology in India.
Blackettrealizedthat since he was engaged not only in weapons evaluation,but also
in the merger of defence policy with industrialpolicy and macro-economicpolicy,
these economic, social andmilitaryobjectiveswouldbe in conflict.He understoodthat
planninghad to take into account such conflict. Blackettwas just learningaboutthe
socio-economic and political complexities of India. Having seen the use of Indian
forces within India (Hyderabad,Kashmir),Blackett had to think strategicallyabout
kinds of conflict he had not seen before. It is importantto rememberthe strategic
contextof the time. In 1954 and 1955 friendshiptreatieshadbeen concludedandvisits
exchanged between both China and the USSR and India. The Soviets 'expressed a
willingness to sell advancedmilitary aircraft'to enhancetheir commitmentto build
a steel mill in India.33
Note thatthe first MiG fightersactuallyarrivedin Indiain 1963,
after India's conflict with China. And Nehru was at the height of his non-aligned
strategy,chairing the Bandung Conference on non-alignmentjust before the Gnat
fighter deal was initiated between India and Britain. This was the year that India
increasedthe size of its dollarreserves and proposedcuttingthe rupee from sterling
and following an independentexchange rate policy. Fearing 'a break in a uniform
sterling front and damage to the internationalrole of sterling' (and critical of the
increasein dollarreserves),the Bankof Englandandthe Chancellorof the Exchequer
pleadedwith Indianot to presentits proposalto the Commonwealthsummitmeeting.
Therewas, at the sametime, speculationon the poundandthusa sharpfall in the value
of Indian sterling reserves which were still very healthy, at £542 million.34So for
political and economic reasons Britain should have been very pleased with Patrick
Blackett'sinfluence as a militaryconsultantin the Gnatcontract.
The triumph Blackett alluded to concerns jet fighters. The Indian Air Force
already had a Vampirefighter, constructedfrom airframesbuilt in Bangalore, and
imported British engines. Like others, he proposed an aeronauticalresearch and
developmentestablishmentfromthe beginning, 'if Indiais to build an air industry'.3
But in 1955, Blackett'sproposalwas radicalandrisky:to startbuildinga fightermuch
lighter than the Vampireand to build both the airframeand the engine. The choice,
arguedBlackett, shouldbe the Gnat,a transonicaircraftwith a ceiling of 50 000 feet
and thrustof 4800 lb comparedto the Vampire's3300 lb. It was easier and cheaper
to manufacturethan alternatives,thus giving (said Blackett) two Gnats for every
conventionalfighter, and more quickly.The catch was that it had not been combattested. Blackett later said that althoughthe Gnat was still not fully operational,its
designer came to Delhi
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andmadea very convincingargumentwhicheventuallyconvincedmost presentincluding
myself. In fact I became a very strongadvocatefor going into mass productionbefore
waiting for the full tests of the Gnathad been carriedout: this meantgamblingon the
outstandingabilityof Petteras designerandFollandas ChiefEngineer.36

The discussions aboutthejet fighter 'often became vehement', said Blackett,'I think
thatthe majorityof service pilots were againstthe Gnatbut therewas strongenough
supportfrom some of the technical staff at the Ministryto win the case eventually.'
(The Scientific Adviser's Report describedthe Gnat as 'severely utilitarian',which
might have been unattractiveto pilots who wanted something fancy.) India was
steppinginto a zone of high uncertainty,said Blackett:
one has also to recognisethe fact thatduringthese daysof terrificrateof developmentin
it is verydifficultto forecastwhatcurrenttypeswouldactually(if ever)find
fighter-aircraft,
theiruse in war.Manytypes wouldneversee war.They would,however,have servedthe
purposeof leadingto moreeffectivesuccessors,eventuallyleadingto thenthsuccessorwhich
sees battle.37

Here Blackettthe plannertriumphed,arguingthatthe HindustanAeronauticsLimited
programme'shouldconsistof items which area requirementfor the Services(orbetter
still for the Services as well as civil aviation),andwhich arewithin its technicalreach
andresources'.Blackettlatertook pridein the reportthatinsteadof heavierandmore
sophisticatedaircraft,the Gnatperformedvery well in bothwarswith Pakistanin 1965
and 1971, and,he notedwryly, 'it neverbecame an importantaircraftin the Royal Air
Force'.38The Gnat did, however,become the main jet trainingaircraftfor the Royal
Air Force.
Not all his advice was accepted,however,following the success of the Gnatdeal.
Blackettrecalled
anotheroccasionwhen I thinka wrongdecisionwas made.This was the plan to bringto
BangaloreDr Tank,who was famousin the lastwarforhis brilliantGermanfighterdesigns.
The plan was that Tankshould design a quite new supersonicfighter which would be
andtestedin India.I was stronglyagainstthis as I thoughtit too big
designed,manufactured
a stepfroma simpletrainerdesignedandbuiltat Bangaloreto a supersonicfighter.My views
werenot accepted.Thisprojectwas a verybig one. A few suchaircraftweremadebutI did
not hearof theiruse in eitherof the two Pakistan-Indiawars.39

Here Blackettis misinformed,becausethe fighterwhich KurtTankdeveloped(called
the HF 24) played a significant role in the 1971 war between India and Pakistan.
After revelationsof the unpreparedand ill-equippedstateof militaryforces during
the 1962 conflict with China, and the subsequentresignationof KrishnaMenon as
Minister,therewas a complete review of Indianarmedforces. Blackett'sknowledge
of the pastwas now useful again,andin the contextof a letteron the progressof cosmic
ray studies, Bhabhawrote, 'I hope you will agree to take on the job of reviewing our
Defence ResearchOrganization,if asked to do so later.'40
In 1967, Blackettsaid that
his military consulting declined as time went on, but I notice that he still had an
Admiral of the Navy included in a dinner party given for him at the High
Commissioner'sResidence in Delhi in 1965 (plus the Secretaryto the Cabinet),and
thathe was askedto reada confidentialreporton precisionopticalmanufacturing
(with
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militaryapplications)in 1966. By this time, of course, he was Presidentof the Royal
Society, andthus very busy. But he kept up his study of Indianscientific andmilitary
institutions, and continuously used his influence to improve conditions for doing
research.He formeda long friendshipwith GeneralJ.N. Chaudhuri,whose command
of Indian forces at Hyderabadin 1948 Blackett had admired (there is a letter in
Blackett'spapers showing this, writtenmuch later). I recall being asked by General
Chaudhuriat McGill Universityin 1971 whetherI hadtalkedwith Sir PatrickBlackett
about science and scientists in India, and if not, that I should do so quickly; 'he
knows the facts', said Chaudhuri.
This accountof PatrickBlackett'sworkfor the militaryin Indiaup to approximately
1964 reveals somethingthat was not widely known. Although his presence in India
was alwayspublic (as a person he physically toweredover the statureof most of his
hosts), and althoughsome secrets are not easily kept in India,the otherwork he did
with scientists took on greaterimportance.So while his militarypersonawas not at
all clandestine, a physicist who won the Nobel Prize and who circulated mainly
among scientists and intellectualsnaturallyacquireda reputationfor developmentof
science. On the basis of evidence availableso far,I do not thinkthatthe periodduring
which Blackett worked as scientific intervenorwas a camouflage for Blackett as
militaryadviser.It is his work among scientists and scientific institutionsthat forms
the subjectof the second and following partof this essay.

VISITS BY PATRICKBLACKETTTO INDIA

According to his note in the BlackettPapers,Royal Society, PatrickBlackettvisited
Indiain 1947, 1948, 1950, 1953, 1954, 1955, 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966, 1967 and 1971.
Institutionsvisited.(usuallymany times)
Universities (Delhi, Bombay,Calcutta,Madras,etc.); TataInstituteof Fundamental
Research, Bombay; Saha Instituteof Nuclear Physics, Calcutta;IndianInstituteof
Science, Bangalore; Indian Statistical Institute, Calcutta; Physical Research
Laboratory,Ahmedabad;all Laboratoriesof the Council of Scientific and Industrial
Research,e.g. Glass and Ceramics,Metallurgy,Roads,NationalPhysicalLaboratory,
National Chemical Laboratory, National Aeronautical Laboratory, National
MetallurgicalLaboratory;all Defence Laboratoriesandall Defence Productionsites.
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